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ALL ABOARD ... for 1B54%5, says SMpper Joseph Bay us he present* Sett Scout Ship 
217.S' charter for the year to Tom Vanderpool, officer of the day. Dr. Bay received the 
charter on behalf of the ship's sponsors, the Optimist Club, from BU1 Boeder, Torrance 
neighborhood commissioner, BSA. Guest at the ceremonies was Hal Laudeman, Torrance area 
commissioner, who gave a report of the proposed Scout Center. The ship's next activity 
will be a three-day cruise to Catallna Island over Memorial Day week-end.

Enrollment Dates 
Fixed for Seaside

By SUE BUEK
FB 5-4549 

Another Mother's Day
passed and won't be seen again
for another year, but many| paronts of new kindergarteners]

gifts from
special

mothers
their loved ones; and 
sermons were heard In most 
the churches. We mothers have 
a woman of long ago to thank 
for the Idea, and a president 
l>y the name of Wilson to thank 
for making Mother's Day possi 
ble every year.

On the dark aide you may be
able to brighten the day if your 
child- Is Involved. The storm 
drain at the dead-end of Zakon 
and Macaffce now has an open 
hole which continues far below 
the surface and along a level 
of concrete; thus making a small 
tunnel descending to Macaffee 
r?d. The hole is large enough 
for a child of 3 to 9 with an 
adventurous mind to crawl into 
and explore. Mothers of these 
streets, your attention please' 
The workmen have asked' the 
children dozens of times 
to vamoose, and have repeated 
ly warned them of the danger 
Involved, but to no avail. Per-

May. To parents 
received without

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitchell of 
Zakon. Serving a huge roast 
and trimmings to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hendon; the day was] 
topped with a beautiful bright 
red rose bush as a gift to 
mother Hendon. Gerl Grlerson 
eceived a beautiful Lg-Wn 
vatch with diamonds scattered 

on either side from hubby, 
definite ap-|Dick. The Rcnz family enjoyed

polntment date call the school, 
FR 5-1096. These things you

din

will need: (1) the child must 
be 5 years old by Dec. 1 t h i s 
year. (2) birth certificate must 

company child. (3) if no birth 
rtificate is available, there 

must be some means of verifi 
cation of birth. The Victoria 
Terrace will have its enrollment 
on May 31, with the same sped- 

lions. Don't forget the as 
sembly meetings on each Fri 
day morning between 9 and 
9:46. Again, more parents nre 
Invited and urged to come t

at Melton's In Manhat
tan. What was your gift, Al- 

sce that Marty and 
are laying new car 

pets. What woman woudn't like 
that as a present? The Burk 
family visited with dad and 
mother In Santa Monica. I now 
boast of a new planter In the 
shape of the old-time depot 
ytoves.

We look forward to seeing you
at the Seaside Auditorium to- 
morrow, May 14, at 7:30 p.m. 
As reported by Mr. Floyd Hoi- 
stln, Scoutmaster; the Court of

these" meelings^VtenHon' 1' forJHonm- and Eagfe Ceremony will
something spcciaj 
probably lieard of this before. 
The square dance for Seaside 
will be piven on" the 22nd and

A professional
dances h: 
dai Hope to

eiit-Teachi 
rmc'd

Pnrk
of the Seaside Pai- 
  Associations has. 
ne that the Installa- 
new officers to their

 ent posts will tak 
at the regular PTA

place 
ting on

haps you can do something. IjThursday, May 13, at 7:30"p.m. 
woulij hate for any child to be-; in the Seaside' auditorium. Say,
oaught and smothered in a placi 
of this sort. Won't you pleasi 
watch your kiddies, for theii 
Own sake?

Tripping off to Long Beach 
Harbor the other day to meet 
daddy were Connie Priestly and 
children, Bobby, and the twins, 
Janet 4nd Greg. Daddy, Leon 
ard 9r|estly, docked on the first 
of May aboard the USS Tole 
do. Nice to see you back home 
again Leonard, It has been a 
long time. Know you are en 
joying and taking life easy dur 
tag yqur leave.

dwgarten enrollment at Seaside 
EJementary. Mrs.. Jones reports 
that letters for the Seaside have 
already been sent to the par- 
tnts, and;appointments made
for the 17th, 18th, and 19th of|ln- cheek 'book "i Sleep  With

that's tonight!

ditional Mother's Day dinner were

take up the evening activitle; 
We as Scontniothers, and Scout 
lhantcr, .and fellow Seouts arr 
happy 'o present Dick Grahan: 
nml Billy Moirls with Mie : 
rjiting. K.<rreshmonts 
7-rvrd In tlie dilMrcn

vill 
and

alike
 ire of coffer1 ; there will bo 
enty. ARSin, I urpre you a.i 
;out parents and the public 

attend this meeting.

PKESIDKNTUl; PRISONER
Andrew Jackson, seventh Pres 

ident of the United States, 
wag once held a prisoner by I 
Great Britain during the latter 

lads of the Revolutionary

of Southern California, wi 
speak at the May program, Frl 
day, May 21 at 8 p.m. In Clark 
Stadium in Hermosa Beach.

The popular young speaker, 
who recently addressed studcm

rlters at El Camlno Collegi 
Is best kncwn for his tongue-

When you save regularly, you build a fund to 

fake care of emergencies, and you have money 

for the luxuries of life. So put the money you 

work for, .ta work for you at TORRANCE
NATIONAL BANK:

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRRHCE 
nRTIOflRL BRI1K

MIMBCn MDIRAL INSURANCE CORP.

CORNER OF SARTORI and MARCELINA

Strangers." He is a gifted hum 
orist and a craftsman with, 
words, according to Mrs. Cover- 
dale, i

"Unlike many writers whose; 
talents -Just grow', Fullbeck

nalyzes the forms of the writ 
ing craft anil has attained crit 
ical success in even such dlf 
flcult fields of journalism as 
serious poetry" she said.

Fullbcck, a bachelor, makes his 
home In Los Angeles. South 
Bayans are invited to hear him 
at Friday's meeting.

To take contest entries
Also planned for the meeting
submission of entries for the 

contest on character sketches. 
These, are not to exceed 1500 
vords and are to be written 
n the vein »f the popular "Un- 
'orgettable Character" stories 
vhlch appear in a national mag 

azine. This li a membership-wide 
competition for cash prizes. 
Manuscripts will be submitted 
under nom-de-plumea with sealed 
invclopes containing real names) 
ind manuscript titles accomp- 
mylnjf each script, Only pro-
 lously wijpubllshed work Is con- 
ildered. Eligible persons are 
hose who hold 1964 member- 
hip cards.
The Southwtat Manuecrlptcrs 

Olub was organized as a meet 
ing-ground for professional wrlt- 

and newcomers Interested In 
writing to sell. Members attend 
'rom the .entire South Bay, 
Vi'stchcster, Inglewood, Tor 
ance, and other Inland areas.; 
'resident Is Maurice Ogden, | 
jawndale writer-poet with a 
lackground In radio continuity 
nd announcing and at present 
;alnlng recognition In the scl-
 nce fantasy field. He urges all 
persons In the area who are 
Incerly Interested In learning 
he craft of commercial writing 
0 attend Friday's meeting.

Information regarding mem 
bership or speakers can be ob 
tained form Catherine Boll on 
secretary, at FRontter 22204. |

Drive for 'Chuckle' Smith Big Success
By BETTV MITCHEM,

DA 6-4438
Bouqueto to all you people ' 

helped make the drives to help 
:he Smith family of Crockle- 
ivood such a success.-The Wnl- 
icrla Businessmen's Club and 
:he Police Department combin 
ed to collect well over a thou 
sand dollars. Over $200 was col- 
 cted from the members of the 

Walterla Methodist Church. 
Many of you readers also will 
be glad to know that the Paci 
fic Hills Homeowncrs Assocla- 
Ion collected approximately 
150. Naedless to say, the fami 
ly has a place to put every 

penny, and they arc very grate- 
'ul to one and all. What a won 
derful example of frtends-in- 
need! Show's what everyone's llt- 
le bit can do when those little 

bits are put together. Think 
>e had a lot of excitement 

lately? Well, listen to what has!

happened to the . Harry Fink 
family of Newton St. On April 
30 the stork left them a bun 
dle at the Torrance Memorial 
Hospital, The bouncing new 8 Ib. 
7 oz. girl was christened Carla 
Nell and joins brother Paul 
Douglas and sister Dee Louise 
at the family home. Just as the 
family was getting adjusted to 
this new arrival, brother Paul 
went strolling In the hills. This 
might have been a good Idea 
but for the fact that he sud 
denly found himself burled when 

ground caved In above him. 
The mother of the boy and the 

 eek-old baby rushed to the 
scene and rescued her son while 
other aid was on Its way. From 
last reports, Paul Is rtcovcr-l 
Ing nicely and will soon re- 

her his harrowing escape 
as just another Incident In grow- 
'ng up. 

Tomorrow will be a big day

for the Scouts of this area. To i ing to the new home they pur- 
morrow evening at 7 o'clock Rob-j chased recently In Gardena. Good
rt Adams will become Waltc 

rla's first Eagle Scout. Several 
Boy Scout executives w[ 
present for the ceremony. To 
Robert from us heartiest 
gratulatlons.

Visitors In our community this
last week Included Paul and 
Gerrle Bowen from Ojal who 
were visitors at the Beers resi 
dence on Newton St.; Ellen Hill 
and Grace Beggs of North Tor- 
rancb, who visited at the homes 
of several of their friends In 
Walterla last Thursday and Rob 
ert and Jo Mills of Sun Valley 
who stopped In at the Mitchel)
home on Danaha St. for 
and dinner last Wednesday.

visit

Pacific Coast Hwy., long-time 
residents of Walterla, are mov

luck, folks.

' Brownie Troop 300 Is very busy
these days. The Brownies made 
Mother's Day gifts of washrag 
kitties and soap as one of their 
projects. Right now they arc 
planning another bake sale to 
be held In front of the post 
office on May 29. Get your sweet 
tooth ready folks, and give the 
girls your patronage. By the 
way, the girls are looking for 
ward to a big surprise on the 
fifth of June. No, this reporter 
won't divulge the secret, but 
will tell you all about it later.

[DRAINAOE BASIN
Two flftha of the area of the 

Hear that the Leon Hurleys of | United States comprising most
of 19 states Is drained by the 
Mississippi River system.

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS]g

, 1321 POST AVE. - TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. - HAWTHORNE

&PECMI&
Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

MAY 17, 18, 19

QUALITY GROCERIES
PUROLA 3-lb. can ^ ̂

Shortening 69
STA CRISP   Mb. _  j-fc

CRACKERS 19
MORRELL SNACKrvivjKKCLL 3iN/^i\. i/-oz. can ^^ ^^

Luncheon Meat 39

TIDE Giant Pkg.

Ail-Around Author To Speak 
At Meeting of Manuscripters

Whether dipping his versatile pen In acid, waxing hilarious, 
or presenting a serious message, Jack Fullbcck, swashbuckling 
writer-lecturer, has an eager following, according to Joan Cover 
dale, program chairman of Southwest Manuscripters.

Fullbcck, an ex-newspaperman and a teacher at the University

CONTADINA 46-or. can

ITomato Juice
DELICATESSEN

Golden Creme   Mb. carton

Cottage 
Cheese t
Oscar Mayor 7-oz. Pkg.

SLICED

Cotto Salamii
FBOZElTroODS
CHANTICLEER

CHICKEN PIES
»* 5° 99*

SPARKLET 10-OZ. PKG.

CUT CORN

ROTHS FINE MEATS
FILLET

TRUE 
COD
RONELESS SPICED

Corned
BEEF

FRESH

GROUND BEEFl£85-
OLD PLANTATION

SAUSAGE
3-lb. 

'"" Pkg.

ROTHS PRODUCE
FANCY,' FRESH A

STRAW- I 
BERRIES j

LONG GREEN

Cucumbers
BAKERY GOOD?

GOLDEN CREME

BREAD

Per 
Basket

lea

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES 12


